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Fish Udder Greatly J,eeded at

t Cauldron, on' the West- -
Fork of Hood River.

V Attorney, Harry .Tanckwloh la, made
defendant in a suit filed In the circuit
court by the' five Roumanian .laborers
who charge ha .collected mopey for
them and pew turns owr their, share,
Thla1 transaction - waa tha fceues of a
criminal charg against; Attorney Tank-wlc- h.

In which he was discharged. Ha
then filed a ISO.OOO suit against Judge
Olson- - of tha; Juatlca' court, and others
for defaming hla character V

Tha auit filed yesterday waa by At-

torney Ben E. Hayman. He represent!
Pete Pefkoff, Nick Ruself, Pit Angeloff,
J ea Sherman and Alex Ladlsh. The
five men were unable to collect llltl on
a piece of work on the Natron cutoff of
the Southern Paciflo railway. Attorney
Yanckwlch waa to receive IS per eent
of the amount collected. He collected
the full amount and kept f 1000.

The five Roumanians told their story
to Judge Olson, who caused the arrest
of Attorney Yanckwlch. Two of "tho
laborera also told how Yanckwlch had
proposed they take mora than' their
share of tha money and. leave the elate,
thereby defrauding the others out of
their part. In thla way the attorney
would - make more money, it waa
charged. The laborera refuaed to do ao.
Juatlc Bell conducted tha preliminary
hearing of Attorney Yanckwlch, and

htm.

Knew Chicago Years Ago.
(Special PUpeteh to Tha Journal)

Chicago. 111.. May SI. Fernando
Jones, Chicago's oldeat plotter cltlsen.
kept open houae for hla many frienda
today on the occaelon of his ninety-firs- t

birthday anniversary. Mr. Jonea
waa born In Chautauqua county, N. Y..
In 120, and oame to Chicago wth a
boat load of hardware 18 yearn later.
The "city" at that time consisted of a
few houaea clustered around old Fort
Dearborn, and the trade waa principally
with tha Indiana. 'Mr. Jonea haa aeen
Chicago grow from a town of a few
hundred people to a metropolla of 2.500,-00- 0,

and, aa he told hla frienda today,
ha hope to see 100 years and a Chicago
of 4,000,000 persona.

- (RtMrltl Dbpatca te Te JesreaD
Dm. Or., Mar II At the Punch

Bowl, a great blowout In'ths WMt fork
of Hood River. Into which pour the wa-te- re

of tho weet fork and those of Dead
Point creek, forming a greet whirlpool,
ulrnon ere having their annual hard
time. Tho salmon come into thla whirl-
pool and attempt to leap the falla but
without auccess, tho leap being too
great. The eight of the fleh darting
out of the eeethlng watera la a norel
one to thoae who have never before wlU
nessed the faithful efforta of a ealmon
to reach the headquartere of a atream.
A flaU ladder la moat certainly needed
there.

Forty rlge loaded with people were at
the Punch Bow! laat Sunday. Several
ealmon weighing eight pounda were
gifted.

Power of Hood River Surveyed.
itMrlil Dlapetcb te Tee JoaraeLt

Dee. Or.. May !. J. P. Newell, a
Portland civil angineer, haa been In thla
locality for aeveral daya. aurveylng. It
la auppoaed, for eaatern capita II ate who
are contemplating utilising the power
at tha Junction of the eaat and weet
forke of Hood river at Wlnan'a atatlon
on tha Mt. Hood railroad. An Immenae
dam 100 feet high la aald to be
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I - TO THE PUJBLallw CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS

reckles
(Special DUreteb to The Jntrfaal )

Condon. Or.. May 16. Three aulta for
divorces have been filed In Ollllam coun-
ty for Portland people by Attorney J.
B. Hoaford of Portland. Percy va. Per-e- y,

on ground of desertion; Ewers va.
Ewers, desertion, and J. W. Mallet va.

Florence Mallet. Mallet chargea hla
wife with drunkenness. Infidelity, vio-

lent temper and an unsuccessful attack
upon him with a raaor and a revolver.
He eaya ahe anapped the trigger aeveral
times but that the ahella were empty
and that ahe attacked him with the butt

f the revolver, striking him with It.
He chargea also that ahe attempted to
throw the contents of a bottle con-

taining carbollo acid Into hla face.

2oat Worry About Them. Ton aTeednt
Keep Them. Oet This Simple

Brmedy It's Ouaraateed.
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Freckles, like facta are stubborn
things, but unlike facta are easily re-

moved. The more atubborn your freck-

les the more promptly should you get
a package of Klntho. Get It of Wood-ar- d.

Clarke A Co. or wherever " toilet
gooda are sold. If Klntho falls, get
your money back. It'a ao simple and
sure you'll think it'a almost magical.
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ISSUE BENEFIT OF U. P.

I I .. . mi i a ..i. a-- a f an1 nUfteA nn no other date. The fol- -

i ,

win uc uu j-j ..u - - -instrumentsinese pidLcu .

lowing bargains in new. discontinued styles, and rebuilt pianos are all guaranteed to be in exce lent P"")?
of them cannot be told from new. N. k-Ki- ndly bnng this advertisement w.th you, anrl

ask saleLan for bargain specified preferred, which will greatly aid u. in

cause no inconvenience or waiting. Kohler ft Chase, 375 Washington street, at Weit Park. Established 1850.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nsas cases fa las wfcea tU be k rk iW
atoauch and bowels era ssjU.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
ayUlfiraJyei KOHLER & CHASEATKOHLER& CHASEteV CARTERS

.tipathw, f 1VER

375 WASHINGTON ST.
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malted PrM iMtrf Wire.!
Nw York, May 2. Announcement

(Was made here at the offices of
'the Harrlman railroad system that a
'bond Issue of $25,000,000 by the Oreejon-Washlngt-

Railway A Navigation com-

pany haa been authorised, the proceeds
'of which are to go to the treasury of
the Union Pacific. This action 1st in-

tended to keep the treasury of the
Union Pacific up to the present mark.
In spite of expenditures incident to the
double tracking of the system.

Ready for American Henley.
pr tr THif'eb t-- T. Jurt;l t

Philadelphia. Pa.. May 26. Oarsmen
representing many colleges and boat
clubs are arriving In Philadelphia In
anticipation of the annual regatta of
the American Rowing association. It
wUl be tho associations ninth annual
event and as usual the events will bo
rowed over the Schuylkill river course
of one mile and 650 yards straightaway.

The regatta program provides for 11
vents, aa follows: First single sculls,

for Farragnt Challenge cup; second
single sculls, first double sculls, for
the Schuylkill. Challenge cup; first
culls; centipede, first four-oare- d

ahella, firat eight-oare- d shells, for 8tew-ard- 'e

Challenge cup; apecial lnterclub
second eight-oare- d ahella, Junior collegi-
ate elght-oare- d ahclls. for the New Eng-
land Challenge cup; Interscholastic
sight -- oared shells, for the Franklin
Challenge cup, and freshmen elght-oare- d

hells.
Most interest centers In the intercol-

legiate race, in which the contestants
will Include the second varsity eights
of Pennsylvania, Yale, Cornell and

Side
Haadacka, vU Dietrsse aftar Eataaf.

faaaB POL Saul Deso. Sasal Mas
Genuine obi Signature Open Saturday Evening Till 10:30ONLYESTABLISHED

1880

The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentist woe

r i
wl . a .aeaws mmout or towst rrorui should r

mem bur that our force !e so organised
that we can do' their - entire crown,
bridge and plats work la a day if nec-
essary.
Full Set of Teeth S5-0-

"Drummers" at Annlston.
- (ftpeelnl PUnatth to The Journal.)

Annlston, Ala., May 2. Annlston's
population was Increaaed several hun-

dred today by an invasion of "drum-
mers" from every section of tho state.
The occasion fa the annual convention
Of the Alabama grand council of United
Commercial Travelers, which this morn-
ing began the first of a two daya" serlea
of aeaalona at whloh business appertain-
ing to the affairs of tho organisation
la to be transacted, while social diver-
sions and excursions to pleasure resorts
will also tako up mUch of the delegates'
time. Tho opening session today waa
presided over by Grand Counsellor W.
A. Anderson of Selma.

Brids--a work or Teeth wunout
Plates S3-5- 0 to

Gold Crowns Hit SO to
Porcelain Crowns . ...IV 50 to
Gold or Porcelain Fillings. . . .$1
Silver Fillings 504 to fXI Teasr Onaraates.
Hours t a. m. to p. m.; Bundaya

t to 11

Union Dental Co.
TOMS aSB MOTSO STS.
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Summer
Excursions
to the East
Stay 16, 17, 18, 19, 82, 83, 84,

85, 87, 88. 89. -

funs B, 7, , 10. 18. 16, 17. 81,
89, 83, 84, 88, 89, 30.

July 1, 8, 3, 4, B. 6. 19, 80, 86,
87. 88.

Angus 3, 4, 8, 14, 16, 16, 17,

can?
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81, aa, 03, so, U9, so.
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Sptomber 1, 'a, 4, , 6, 7. T " T
CHICAGO AND RETURN. . ..... . $72.50
ST. LOUIS AND RETURN $70.00
NEW YORK AND RETURN . . . . . .$108.50
BOSTON AND RETURN. ....... .$110.00
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE AND
RETURN . . .$60.00
Tickets allow fifteen MS) days for going passage, final

return limit October 31. Go one way and return another If
von wish atop overs allowed within limit In each direction.

Ride on the ORIENTAL. through Standaid
and Tourist Sleepers, Portland to Chicago, in 7S houra with-
out chanse. Service and scenery unsurpassed.

Tlcketa and sleevlne- - car ' resenmtlons at City

t
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or at ue-- iTleket Office, .u Thira street, rorvana.
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pot. 11th and Hoyt ata

AJSCaTXBaXD 0T, A. O. P.
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